
Foot Care
and

Diabetes
Mellitus

Aretaeus The Cappadoc an,
(A.D. 81-138) stated: 'D abetes is
a wondedul atf iction.. being the
meting down of the Jlesh and
Jmbs into !r ine."

Often, Diabetos Mell i tus is
vsualized as a d sorder ol the
"blood sugar" Although the
elevaied evel ol glucose n the
blood s a s gri of this disorder the
awaroness of mmediate and long
term eifects upon all body systems
is an importani process for the
pat ent to understand in the daly
management of this disease.

The role oi ihe ioot surgeon
shoud be one oi examinaton,
regulation, education and co-
ord nalon with other specia sts as
a team approach lo maintain
overall foot hea th.

As early as the 1930's, a prom-
inent New England diabetic clinic
iound thatlhe amputalion rate ior
diabetics was reduced by fitty
percent wlth the incepton of a
podiatry service

The inital examinat on by the
Ioot surgeon lncludes afull revlew
of the paient's medical history.
Examination of the blood and
nerue supply, tunction, shape and
skucture 01 bones andjoints inthe
fool condition of skin, narls and
hair dlstr ibuton can help the
podlatric surgeon evaluale the
status of the patients pedal health.
Simply by feeling the pulses inthe
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foot, awareness ol dlmln shed
sensation to vibratory sensatrons
of a tuning lork or pressufe lrom
a blLrnt piece ol w re to the sole of
the foot can give the loot surgeon
a betler apprecaton of the
cifoulatory and neuro ogic para-
meters lo the lower extremites.

Aller a thorough hislory and
examinat on, it may be necessary
lo order more advanced testing to
conlkm a diagnosis or its extent.
Blood and urine exam nations,
x-rays, doppler Ilow st!dies (a
noninvasive test to determine the
relative f o\t of b ood into the foot)
bone scans, lMFl's ([4agnetc
Resonance lmaging) and CT
scans (Computorlzod Tomography)
may hep in the diagnosis and
eslab shlng of a ireatment plan.

it has been w€ | docLrmented
that diabotcs have an early onset
oi arteriosclerosis ("harden ng oi
the artefies"). This can ailect the
blood supply to the feet and subtle
changes such as cramps in the
legs when walklng (claud cation)
may be a slgn ofthis. The changes
in the lhickness of the toe nails,
texture of ihe skn, funga nlec-
trons, thinning of the lat pad on the
sole of the foot can all atfect the
stabilty and iong tem health of the
fool. Simple aseptic reducton of
the naiis by the podlatrst,
prescription oral and/or topical
anirlungai agents, and the use

of suppoftive shoe gear and
applances (odhotics)can a heLp
n reducing the long term eflecls
oi diabetes on the leet.

Senso ry  com p  a i n t s  a re
common n diabetes The loss ot
feelng or "funny sensations" to
the feel and iegs (paresthesias)
aroacommon compla nt. This can
compo!nd the underlying vascu.
lar problems since the protective
meohanisms oi pain are lost.
S mple prob ems that do nol hurt
are often lelt untreated unlil they
aro not ced as a sta n on the sock
of an odor develops New topica
agefts der ved Irom the peppet
corn aro ava lable lo help reduce
the pan assoc ated with these
aonoTmat sensarons.

These neglecied leet can
present the loot surgeon wth
more chalenging problems that
can nclude surgica intervent on
and hospta ization. Nai and skin
infectlons that do not respond to
oral antibiotics and local care
deep lniections including lhe
involvement oi bone (osteomye'
liiis), foot ulcers the collapse and
deierloratlon of the joints and ihe
supportive mechanism of the fool
(Charcot Foot) may lead to d ff cu t
management of ihe d abetic
state and coniroioJ inJeclion. Re-
sultant gangrene (death
ol tissues) and loss of the
loot extremity or life is vifr)
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possible. Early detection oi
infection and coordinalion wth
other specialists inc uding vascu ar
and infectious dlsease specialsts
can attempt to savage a limb.
Once the iniection s controled,
the paUent can be rigorously
monilored and adminlstered lV
antibiotcs as an outpaUent wLth
the holp of a home nurslfg
soruice,

Educaiion o1 the Patient and
recognition of subtle changes in
tho feet can Prevent a large
number oi theso advanced lool
probl€ms. Simple daily inspoction
(using a mirror iJ it is difilcult to

bend) and washing ot the leet
with particular attentlon to the toe
web spacos can vLsualze any
changes in skln textlre, sores,
c€cls, otc.

The seecton oi sens ble shoe
gear that lit the contour of tho
fooi will avoid crarnplng of Parts
sensitiveto pressLrre. In tho w ntel
months a lleece lined boot wll
protect ihe ieet and keep them
warm.  Dur ing  the  summer
months swimm ng wilh sneaker
l ike shoes made espec al lY
lor protect ng ihe ieet are readily
avallable. The use of hoatng
pads, ice packs and over the

countel cotn cuTes ano lngrown
toe nail preparations can cause
havoc with the local crculation
and lead tothe breakdown ol skin,
Lrlceraiion & infectron.

Smokng must be stopped n
the d abeticl The adverse eflecls
on the circulalion is well docu_
mented. Exerc se such as walking
or tandem bicycle r ding can get

other lamily memberc or friends
involved. Education through the
American Diabetes Assoc alion
and support groups he d at the
hospital can al l  help avod
problems and allow the diabetic
patent to walk that extra mile
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